After esophagojejunostomy, rodents develop ulcerative esophagitis and a columnar esophageal lining widely assumed to develop from progenitor cell reprogramming. This analysis study of early events in this process shows that this metaplastic, columnar-lined esophagus develops via wound healing rather than epithelial reprogramming.
B
arrett's esophagus, the condition in which an abnormal columnar mucosa with both gastric and intestinal features replaces esophageal squamous mucosa damaged by gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), 1,2 is a major risk factor for esophageal adenocarcinoma. 3, 4 The pathogenesis of Barrett's esophagus is judged to involve GERD-induced alterations of key developmental transcription factors expressed by the cells that give rise to metaplastic columnar mucosa. The identity of those Barrett's progenitor cells is not known, but a number of potential candidates recently were reported (reviewed by Wang and Souza 5 ). It has been proposed that GERD might cause mature esophageal squamous cells to transdifferentiate into columnar cells, or cause immature esophageal progenitor cells (in the basal layer of the squamous epithelium or in the ducts of esophageal submucosal glands) to undergo columnar rather than squamous differentiation (a process known as transcommitment) (reviewed by Wang and Souza 5 ). Some investigators have suggested that Barrett's metaplasia might result from upward migration of stem cells from the gastric cardia, 6 or from proximal expansion of unique populations of residual embryonic cells 7 or transitional basal cells 8 located at the squamocolumnar junction. Other investigators have proposed that circulating bone marrow stem cells that settle in the refluxdamaged esophagus are the Barrett's progenitors. 9 Animal models, primarily involving rodents, have been used to explore the pathogenesis of Barrett's esophagus. In 1962, Levrat et al 10 reported that they could induce severe ulcerative reflux esophagitis in rats by connecting the duodenum to the esophagus (ie, creating an esophagoduodenostomy). Later, other investigators showed that some rats with reflux esophagitis induced by esophagoduodenostomy or by esophagojejunostomy developed a Barrett's-like columnar lining in the esophagus that was capable of neoplastic progression to dysplasia and adenocarcinoma. [11] [12] [13] Although many investigators since then have used esophagojejunostomy in rodents as a model for studying Barrett's metaplasia and its neoplastic progression, none systematically explored the early events whereby reflux esophagitis ultimately results in the development of a columnar-lined esophagus.
In our study, we conducted a systematic investigation of the early histologic events in the development of a columnar-lined esophagus in rats after esophagojejunostomy. These rats developed ulceration in the squamous-lined distal esophagus starting at the anastomotic site and progressing proximally up the esophagus, with subsequent progressive re-epithelialization of the distal portion of the ulcer bed (adjacent to jejunum) by an intestinal type of columnar epithelium. We used immunohistochemical techniques to characterize the native epithelia both proximal and distal to esophageal ulcers (squamous epithelium proximally, jejunal epithelium distally), as well as the cells that appeared to be re-epithelializing the proximal and distal portions of the ulcer bed. We found that the columnar-lined esophagus in this animal model develops via a wound healing process that includes epithelialmesenchymal transition (EMT) of the intestinal cells at the ulcer edge, and not via genetic reprogramming of progenitor cells. We also found that the squamous epithelium at the proximal ulcer border showed decreased expression of a squamous transcription factor (sex determining region Y-box [Sox]2) while showing increased expression of a columnar transcription factor (Sox9), consistent with the beginning of a metaplastic process, but the cells still maintained their histologic squamous phenotype.
Results

Time Course for the Induction of Esophageal Ulceration and the Development of Columnar Epithelium in the Distal Esophagus
In the sham-operated control animals, no inflammation, erosion, or ulceration was observed in the distal esophagus at any time point ( Figure 1A) , and none developed evidence of columnar-lined esophagus at any time point as well. After esophagojejunal anastomosis, ulceration developed in the distal esophagus starting at the level of the anastomosis distally, and advancing a variable distance proximally ( Figure 1B) . The squamous epithelium located immediately proximal to the area of ulceration showed increased intraepithelial lymphocytes and neutrophils (without eosinophils). Severe reactive changes were seen in this epithelium, including basal cell hyperplasia, papillary hyperplasia, spongiosis, and surface erosions ( Figure 1C ). At the distal end of the area of ulceration, at the level of the anastomosis ( Figure 1B, left panel) , the native jejunal epithelium was intact, but showed expansion, proliferation, and growth of crypt epithelium into the mesenchyme situated underneath the ulcer base. Populations of the crypt epithelium originated from the bases of the native jejunal crypts, which expanded and appeared to grow proximally into the mesenchyme. This neoglandular epithelium was immature in appearance, showing an irregular, angulated, budding architecture and composed of cells with enlarged nuclei, prominent nucleoli, mucin depletion, and increased mitoses. The length of the neoglandular ingrowth increased progressively from 2 to 8, 16, and, ultimately, to 32 weeks after surgery ( Figure 2 ). By 32 weeks after surgery, the neoglandular epithelium advanced to its most proximal extent into the distal esophagus, and showed growth around islands of residual squamous epithelium ( Figure 3A and B). The length of neoglandular epithelium, measured from the anastomosis site to its most proximal level ( Figure 3A and B), increased progressively from 0.15 mm (SEM, ±0.1) at 2 weeks to 5.22 mm (SEM, ±0.37 mm) at 32 weeks after surgery ( Figure 3C ). There was a highly significant linear relationship between the length of the neoglandular epithelium in the distal esophagus and the number of weeks after surgery (r ¼ 0.94; P < .0001) ( Figure 3C ).
Distal Esophageal Neoglandular Epithelium Expresses Markers of Intestinal Differentiation and Pdx1 Similar to Native Jejunal Epithelium
Immunohistochemical characterization of neoglandular epithelium located immediately proximal to the anastomosis showed features similar to those of the native nonproliferating jejunal epithelium located immediately distal to the anastomosis. The neoglandular epithelium stained positive for all intestinal markers including caudal-related homeobox transcription factor 2 (an intestinal nuclear transcription factor), villin and cluster of differentiation 10 (both markers of small intestinal brush border), and mucin (Muc)2 (an intestinal-specific mucin) ( Figure 4A ). The neoglandular epithelium also was strongly positive for periodic acid-Schiff/Alcian blue (pH 2.5) staining, indicating the presence of acidic mucin-containing cells (data not shown). Both the neoglandular and native jejunal epithelium were negative for Muc5AC and Muc6 (both gastric epithelial mucin markers), p63 (a squamous epithelial marker), and Das-1 (a marker of human colonic goblet cells) (data not shown).
14 In mouse models of surgically induced reflux esophagitis, expression of Pdx1 (a foregut transcription factor) was used as an index of esophageal columnar metaplasia via cellular reprogramming. 15 In 56% of our rats after esophagojejunostomy, both the neoglandular and native jejunal epithelium showed Pdx1 staining of similar intensity ( Figure 4B ), whereas the remaining 44% showed no staining for Pdx1 in either the neoglandular or native jejunal epithelium. There was no discernable relationship between Pdx1 positivity and any postoperative time point.
Distal Esophageal Neoglandular Epithelium Is Highly Proliferative, Immature, and Expresses Intestinal Stem Cell Markers Musashi-1 and Dcamkl1
In colonic wound healing, wound-associated epithelial cells normally arise from the bases of the crypts and then grow into the ulcerated area of mucosa. 16 We characterized the epithelium in the deep portions of the native jejunal crypts from where the buds of neoglandular epithelium were derived (the normal proliferative zone where intestinal stem cells reside) using the putative gastrointestinal stem cell markers Musashi-1 (Msi-1) and doublecortin and CaM kinase-like-1 (Dcamkl1). 17 Leucine-rich, repeat-containing, G-protein-coupled receptor 5 immunostaining was not performed because prior lineage-tracing studies have shown that Leucine-rich, repeat-containing, G-proteincoupled receptor 5-positive progenitors are not present in the columnar-lined esophagus of mice that had an esophagojejunostomy. 18 As expected, the native deep crypt jejunal epithelium showed positive nuclear staining for Msi-1 at the base of crypts up to approximately the þ3 position (the third cell up from the base of the crypt) ( Figure 5 ). Nuclei located more superficial to this position in the crypts and the villi were negative for Msi-1 staining. Dcamkl1 staining was less well demarcated in the native crypt jejunal epithelium, but predominantly was limited to cells in the crypts (w10%-15%), with rare Dcamkl1-positive cells also present in the villi ( Figure 5 ). Unlike native jejunal epithelium in which nuclear staining for Msi-1 was limited to cells at the crypt bases, nuclear staining for Msi-1 was seen diffusely throughout proliferating neoglandular epithelium ( Figure 5 ). The intensity of Msi-1 staining within the neoglandular epithelium was similar to that observed in the deep crypt bases of the native jejunal epithelium. Similar to native jejunal epithelium, the neoglandular epithelium also showed staining with Dcamkl1 (in approximately 15% of cells). As expected, proliferative activity in the normal native jejunal epithelium was limited to the crypt compartment. In this region, the Ki-67 proliferative index was approximately 40%-50%. Ki-67 staining was negative in the villi ( Figure 5 ). The proliferating neoglandular epithelium also showed positivity for Ki-67 in approximately 40%-50% of cell nuclei. Overall, these findings suggest that the neoglandular epithelium that extends into the deep mesenchyme of the distal esophageal ulcer is a proliferative immature type of epithelium that is immunohistochemically similar to native jejunal crypt epithelium.
EMT Plays a Role in Re-epithelialization of the Distal Esophageal Ulcer Bed by Proliferating Neoglandular Epithelium
As discussed earlier, we observed a distinct proliferation and expansion of neoglandular epithelium arising from the bases of crypts in the jejunal epithelium at the level of the anastomosis, and extending into the mesenchyme of the ulcer bed. In some cases, this epithelium appeared to surround islands of residual squamous epithelium. We explored the possibility that this cell migration might have occurred through the process of EMT by immunostaining neoglandular epithelium for E-cadherin (an epithelial cell marker), and for Twist and Snail (both mesenchymal markers found in cells undergoing EMT). We found focal nuclear staining for Twist in a population of spindled-shaped, mesenchymal-like cells located at the proximal leading edge of the neoglandular epithelium in the ulcer bed ( Figure 6 , arrows); staining for Snail was negative (data not shown). E-cadherin staining was uniformly positive in neoglandular epithelium in a membranous staining pattern. Interestingly, weak E-cadherin staining also was seen in the spindle-shaped, mesenchymallike cells in the deep mesenchyme of the ulcer bed ( Figure 6 , arrows). Double-immunofluorescence staining showed colocalization of nuclear Twist and E-cadherin in the same population of spindle-shaped cells, consistent with an EMT origin ( Figure 7 ).
Esophageal Squamous Epithelium Located at the Ulcer Edge Is Highly Proliferative and Expresses Significantly Higher Levels of Sox9 than Esophageal Squamous Epithelium Located More Proximal to the Ulcer
We performed immunostaining for Ki-67 and for Sox2 (a marker of basal progenitor cells in the adult esophagus) in the squamous epithelium located at (ie, within 2 mm) the proximal edge of the esophageal ulcer, and also at 5-10 mm proximal to the ulcer edge ( Figure 8 ). In both basal and parabasal cell nuclei of the squamous epithelium located within 2 mm of the ulcer edge, we observed a marked decrease in Sox2 immunostaining compared with basal and parabasal cell nuclei of the more proximal regions of squamous epithelium (Figure 8 ). The Ki-67 proliferative index was significantly higher in squamous epithelium at the ulcer edge than in the more proximal squamous epithelium ( Figure 8 ).
Sox9, a marker of progenitor cells in the adult intestine, liver, and pancreas, is expressed in columnar epithelial cells that line the early embryonic esophagus; however, Sox9 expression is switched off in the adult squamous-lined esophagus. 19 We observed a significant increase in Sox9 immunostaining in squamous epithelium located within 2 mm of the ulcer edge compared with the more proximal squamous epithelium ( Figure 8 ). As expected, Sox9 was uniformly positive in both neoglandular epithelium ( Figure 8A ) and in native jejunal epithelium (data not shown).
Discussion
Our exploration of the early histologic events in the development of columnar-lined esophagus in rats after esophagojejunostomy has yielded a number of novel findings. Specifically, we have shown that a metaplastic, columnar-lined esophagus appears to develop via a process typical of wound healing in which the distal edge of refluxinduced esophageal ulceration (the edge abutting jejunum) is populated by an immature neoglandular epithelium that arises directly from crypt bases of the native jejunal epithelium, while the proximal ulcer edge shows expansion and proliferation of squamous epithelium. As would be expected with wound healing from an intestinal source, the leading front of the proliferating neoglandular epithelium shows an immature phenotype and expresses typical intestinal cell markers, and its Pdx1 expression mirrors that of the native jejunum. Furthermore, this advancing front of neoglandular epithelium harbors a population of spindleshaped, mesenchymal-appearing cells with EMT features including expression of the mesenchymal transcription factor Twist-1 in the same cells that express the epithelial marker E-cadherin only weakly. Finally, we have shown that the length of neoglandular epithelium increases linearly over time. Our findings do not support the hypothesis that intestinal metaplasia in this rodent model develops via cellular reprogramming of progenitor cells. Rather, we have shown that this esophageal intestinal metaplasia arises via a wound healing process in which EMT enables jejunal cells to migrate into the reflux-damaged esophagus, where the intestinal cells likely have a competitive advantage over their squamous counterparts in the setting of ongoing reflux esophagitis. As is typical of experimental studies of wound healing in other organs, the few that have focused specifically on esophageal wound healing have involved only a very limited type of mucosal injury that was inflicted by brief exposure to a single noxious agent (eg, acetic acid) on a single type of epithelium (ie, squamous). 20 However, reflux esophagitis often involves extensive esophageal injury inflicted by chronic exposure to a mixture of noxious agents (acid and bile), ultimately leading to a wound that is bordered proximally by squamous epithelium and distally by columnar epithelium. Studies using surgical models to produce reflux esophagitis in rodents generally have focused on the frequency with which columnar epithelium develops or progresses to esophageal adenocarcinoma, or on the similarity of the rodent columnar-lined esophagus to human Barrett's epithelium. 11, 21, 22 We focused systematically on the healing of esophageal ulcers that were situated between 2 different types of epithelia in the setting of chronic injury.
The area of esophageal ulceration that we observed after esophagojejunostomy in our rats was more extensive than that described in similar mouse and rat models of reflux esophagitis. The reason for this difference is not clear, but we speculate that it is the result of technical aspects of our reflux-inducing surgery. We intentionally fashioned a large anastomotic orifice between the esophagus and jejunum, perhaps larger than that fashioned by other investigators. We suspect that this larger orifice resulted in esophageal exposure to larger volumes of refluxate and, consequently, larger areas of ulceration. Our observation that 62.5% of our animal deaths were caused by pulmonary aspiration supports our contention that these animals experienced highvolume reflux. We found that the rats developed large esophageal ulcers spanning a variable region of the esophagus, but always starting distally at the level of the anastomosis. If this injury were to be repaired entirely via a squamous-to-columnar metaplastic process, then columnar mucosa would be expected to be found at both the proximal and distal ulcer edges. In contrast, mucosal repair of this large esophageal ulceration by wound healing would be expected to result in proliferative squamous epithelium lining the proximal ulcer wound and proliferative neoglandular epithelium lining the distal ulcer edge, which is precisely what we found.
Squamous cells with an increased Ki-67 proliferative index appeared to grow into the proximal ulcer bed, as would be expected for an epithelium attempting to regenerate via normal wound repair mechanisms. 23 Our observation that ulceration persisted proximal to the neoglandular epithelium at all time points studied suggests that the proliferative squamous cells could not reepithelialize the ulceration completely in the setting of ongoing reflux caused by esophagojejunostomy. In the distal-most portion of the ulcer bed, we found newly developed neoglandular epithelium proliferating and expanding directly from the native jejunal crypts, and growing proximally into the mesenchyme located underneath the ulcer bed. The immature appearance of the neoglandular epithelium with its irregular, angulated, budding, and proliferating glands is typical of regenerating columnar epithelium found normally at the border of ulcers in the human intestinal tract. The immunoprofile of neoglandular epithelium also is consistent with regenerating intestinal epithelium because it showed an increased Ki-67 proliferative index and increased expression of stem cell markers such as Msi-1 and Dcamkl1, while still expressing typical intestinal markers such as caudal-related homeobox transcription factor 2, Muc2, and cluster of differentiation 10. Human Barrett's metaplasia also expresses those intestinal markers, however, unlike human Barrett's metaplasia, the rat neoglandular epithelium does not express gastric epithelial mucin markers such as Muc5AC and Muc6. Thus, as would be expected for an epithelium arising from jejunum, rat neoglandular epithelium has intestinal features exclusively, not the combination of intestinal and gastric features found in human Barrett's esophagus.
Homeostasis of tissues, particularly those located at the junction between different tissue types, is a complex process that is heavily influenced by environmental factors. 24 Figure 5. The neoglandular epithelium shows a high Ki-67 proliferation rate and expressed markers of intestinal stem cells. Musashi-1 and Dcamkl1 immunostaining in native jejunal epithelium (left side of each pair) and neoglandular epithelium (right side of each pair). The native jejunal epithelium showed nuclear staining for Musashi-1 at the base of the crypts up to approximately the þ3 position. Dcamkl1 staining was limited predominantly to the crypts. In the neoglandular epithelium, the intensity of Musashi-1 staining was similar to that observed in the deep crypts of the native jejunal epithelium, however, nuclear staining was seen diffusely throughout the neoglandular epithelium. Staining intensity and the location of Dcamkl1 in the neoglandular epithelium was similar to that of the native jejunal epithelium. The Ki-67 proliferative index was similar in the basal crypt zone of the native jejunal epithelium and that of the neoglandular epithelium. Scale bar: 100 mm; Ki-67 scale bar: 50 mm.
Thus, some cell types can gain a competitive advantage over others as a result of changes in the local environment. 25 Indeed, in vitro studies have documented such environmentally influenced competition between Barrett's columnar cells and esophageal squamous cells. When Barrett's cells are co-cultured with esophageal squamous cells, the squamous cells show a competitive advantage in neutral pH culture medium conditions, whereas Barrett's cells out-compete squamous cells in an intermittently acidic environment. 25 In further support of this cell competition concept, Wang et al 7 described a Barrett's-like type of metaplasia developing in mice whose esophageal squamous epithelium is genetically engineered to express diphtheria toxin. They described columnar progenitor cells located in the gastric cardia that migrate up and proliferate within the toxin-damaged esophagus. We found that the length of neoglandular epithelium (measured from the level of the anastomosis that was identified accurately by the embedded suture) increased linearly over time, progressing up the esophagus at a rate of approximately 0.17 mm/wk. This suggests that, in the setting of chronic GERD induced by esophagojejunostomy, neoglandular cells have a competitive advantage over their squamous counterparts.
As an integral part of wound healing, epithelial cells undergo EMT, in which they show decreased expression of E-cadherin, which is required for normal cell-to-cell adhesion, and morph into mesenchymal-like cells with the ability to migrate within mesenchymal tissue. 26 EMT is a reversible process, and the migrated mesenchymal cells can revert back into epithelial cells (mesenchymal-epithelial transition) in distant locations. 26 Our findings of newly formed glands interspersed within the mesenchyme underneath the ulcer bed, and of glands that appeared to grow around squamous islands, suggest that EMT occurs during neoglandular re-epithelialization of the distal esophagus. In support of this concept, the advancing front of the neoglandular epithelium harbors a population of spindle-shaped, mesenchymal-appearing cells that show expression of the EMT transcription factor Twist-1 along with weak expression of the E-cadherin characteristic of epithelial cells. Such a process also might be involved in the development of subsquamous intestinal-type glands that often are found at the squamocolumnar junction in human beings with Barrett's esophagus. Although EMT also occurs frequently during carcinogenesis, our study cannot assess the potential contribution of reflux-induced EMT to esophageal adenocarcinoma development because our rats did not develop neoplasia during the time frame of the study.
The columnar-lined esophagus that develops in our rat model of reflux esophagitis seems to be an example of a normal (intestinal) epithelium occupying an abnormal location (esophagus), and thus should be considered a metaplasia. However, our finding that this metaplasia develops via wound healing rather than by interconversion between tissue types owing to genetic reprogramming of progenitor cells raises some interesting conceptual issues regarding the definition of the term metaplasia. Metaplasia traditionally has been defined as the conversion of one differentiated cell type into another, but Slack 24 argued that it is preferable to use the term transdifferentiation for that process and, because metaplastic tissues such as Barrett's esophagus comprise multiple differentiated cell types, to define metaplasia as the conversion of one tissue type into another. However, implicit in Slack's 24 definition is the assumption that metaplasias develop via injuryinduced reprogramming of key developmental genes in progenitor cells, resulting in an interconversion of one tissue type into another. 27 Although esophagojejunostomy in rats results in a normal lineage (intestinal epithelium) in an abnormal position (the esophagus), and hence can be considered a metaplasia, it appears that the neoglandular epithelium developing in this model does so through the upgrowth of immature regenerative intestinal cells via wound repair, rather than through reprogramming of progenitor cells.
In a mouse model of Barrett's esophagus involving esophagogastrojejunostomy, investigators considered their finding of Pdx1 expression in the columnar-lined esophagus as evidence of metaplasia resulting from cellular reprogramming, citing studies suggesting that Pdx1 expression normally is found in the mouse duodenum but not in the jejunum. 15 In our rat model, however, Pdx1 does not appear to be an index of metaplasia caused by cellular programming because we found Pdx1 expression in both jejunal and neoglandular epithelium. It is not clear if this disparity is owing to species differences or Figure 8 . Squamous epithelium located within 2 mm of the presumed ulcer edge has a high proliferation rate and expresses high levels of Sox9 compared with squamous epithelium located more than 2 mm from the ulcer edge. (A) Sox2, Ki-67, and Sox9 immunohistochemistry in rat squamous epithelium (left side of each pair) near the ulcer edge and proximal squamous epithelium (right side of each pair) at 10 weeks after surgery. Scale bars: 50 mmol/L. (B) Quantitation of Sox2 and Sox9 staining in rat squamous epithelium using H scores; Ki-67 was quantitated using a proliferative index. Bar graphs show means ± SEM. *P .05.
other factors. Nevertheless, our finding of similar Pdx1 expression in neoglandular and native jejunal epithelia supports our contention that metaplasia in this rat model develops by wound healing and not via cellular reprogramming. In contrast, our observation that rat squamous epithelium located at the proximal ulcer edge harbors proliferative cells that expresses Sox9 (a transcription factor expressed in the embryonic, columnar-lined esophagus) but loses expression of Sox2 (a squamous transcription factor of the adult esophagus), suggests the beginning of a metaplastic-like reprogramming on the squamous side of the esophageal ulceration. Nevertheless, these cells retain their squamous phenotype and thus cannot be considered metaplastic or transdifferentiated. Had we extended the duration of our study, it may have been possible to assess whether these squamous cells eventually contribute to a metaplastic, columnar-lined proximal esophagus.
Our findings also raise issues regarding the validity of our rodent model for human Barrett's esophagus. The pathogenesis of human Barrett's esophagus must involve more than simple wound healing from neighboring gastric glands because, in addition to gastric foveolar-type cells, Barrett's epithelium contains intestinal-type cells not normally found in the adjacent stomach. Thus, human Barrett's esophagus appears to be a form of metaplasia that involves reprogramming of key developmental genes in its progenitor cells. However, we speculate that the metaplastic process might well begin with wound healing by adjacent gastric progenitor cells, or by expansion/proliferation of a population of unique embryonic or transitional basal cells recently described in the columnar epithelium located at the squamocolumnar junction in mice and human beings. These progenitor cells may expand and proliferate to heal the wound by initially covering it with genetically unaltered columnar cells. Later, in the setting of ongoing GERD, these cells might undergo genetic reprogramming to produce a columnar epithelium with intestinal features. 28, 29 In rodent models, furthermore, it is not possible to assess any contribution of submucosal glands to the development of columnar-lined esophagus because the rodent esophagus lacks submucosal glands. Despite these limitations, we believe that our model provides evidence to suggest that the pathogenesis of human Barrett's esophagus begins as a wound healing process, especially at the distal edge of the ulcers that abut columnar epithelium.
In conclusion, using a rat model of reflux esophagitis via surgical esophagojejunostomy, we have shown that a metaplastic, columnar-lined esophagus develops via a wound healing process, and not via genetic reprogramming of progenitor cells. Re-epithelialization of ulcerated squamous mucosa at the level of the anastomosis occurs via proliferation and expansion of immature glands that arise directly from adjacent jejunal crypts, and the neoglandular epithelium shows an immunoprofile similar to that of the native proliferating crypt base jejunal epithelium. Moreover, the growth of immature-appearing glands that express both Twist-1 and E-cadherin into the deep mesenchyme of the ulcerated distal esophagus, and the apparent extension of neoglandular epithelium around squamous islands, all suggest an important role for EMT in this esophageal wound healing process. The length of neoglandular epithelium increased linearly over time, consistent with a competition event in which neoglandular cells have an advantage over their squamous counterparts in the setting of GERD induced by esophagojejunostomy. Further studies are needed in patients with GERD to determine whether the pathogenesis of Barrett's esophagus in human beings begins as a wound healing process.
Materials and Methods
Animals
We used 78 Sprague-Dawley rats (age, 6 wk; average body weight, 250 ± 22 g; Charles River Laboratory, Wilmington, MA) for these studies. The animals were kept in conventional housing (12-hour light/dark cycle; ambient temperature, 72 F), and were fed standard rat chow with water given ad libitum; rat chow was withheld 1 day before surgery. Rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injections of ketamine (75 mg/kg) and xylazine (12 mg/kg). After surgery, rats were weighed and their condition was assessed daily for 5 days, then once every 2 weeks. Animals were euthanized by carbon dioxide asphyxiation with bilateral thoracotomies if they became ill or lost more than 20% of their preoperative body weight. The study protocol was approved by the Dallas Veteran Affairs Medical Center Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Rat Model of Reflux Esophagitis (Esophagojejunostomy)
Gastroesophageal reflux was induced by fashioning an esophagojejunostomy as previously described by Levrat et al 10 in 60 animals. In brief, using a small upper midline laparotomy, the stomach was mobilized and the gastroesophageal junction was ligated with 5-O polypropylene suture. The esophagus was divided just proximal to the suture, an end-to-side esophagojejunal anastomosis was performed using 7-O polypropylene suture, and the laparotomy incision was closed using 5-O polypropylene suture. For controls, we performed a sham surgery comprising anesthesia, celiotomy, and dissection of the gastroesophageal junction without esophageal transection or esophagojejunostomy. Animals were fed a liquid diet of Ensure (Abbott Nutrition, Columbus, OH) for 5 days after surgery, and then restarted on standard rat chow. The preoperative and postoperative care of the esophagojejunostomy and sham-operated control rats was identical.
The overall mortality rate for the esophagojejunal anastomosis group was 13%. Deaths resulted from aspiration (5 animals), bowel obstruction from ingestion of a foreign body (2 animals), and evisceration in the immediate postoperative period (1 animal), leaving 52 animals with an esophagojejunal anastomosis available for study. There were no deaths in the sham-operated group, leaving 18 control animals available for study.
Tissue Handling and Pathologic Evaluation
Groups of at least 5 animals (total, 60 rats) that had esophagojejunostomy were euthanized at postoperative weeks 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 24, and 32; 2 sham-operated control rats were euthanized at each corresponding time point. The esophagus, including the esophagojejunal anastomosis, was removed en bloc and opened longitudinally. Sample strips of esophagus and jejunum were snap frozen and stored in liquid nitrogen. The remaining esophagus was pinned flat on a corkboard and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 24 hours. The esophagus was cut into 2-mm-wide sections, which were oriented and placed into cassettes before paraffin fixation. Serial sections (4-mm-thick) were mounted on glass slides and stained with H&E for histologic evaluation. Two gastrointestinal pathologists (R.D.O. and A.T.A.), who were blinded to surgical group, evaluated the esophageal specimens for a variety of histologic features in the squamous epithelium, ulcer base, and columnar epithelium at the esophagojejunal anastomosis. The squamous epithelium was evaluated for the presence and degree of esophagitis, surface erosion or ulceration, and type and degree of inflammatory infiltrate. Specific histologic features such as the degree of basal cell hyperplasia, papillary hyperplasia, and intercellular edema (spongiosis) also were graded on a semiquantitative scale (scale, 0-3). The portion of mucosa that was ulcerated was evaluated for the presence of residual islands of squamous mucosa surrounded by ulcer, and, in particular, for the type and characteristics of the epithelium at the proximal and distal edges of the ulcer where mucosal healing was assumed to occur. At the distal ulcer/jejunal mucosa interface, the jejunal epithelium was evaluated for characteristics of the villi and crypts, and for the type, pattern, and degree of regenerating columnar epithelium at the level of the esophagojejunal anastomosis. The location of the esophagojejunal anastomosis was identified histologically by noting the specific location of the embedded sutures used for the anastomosis and by noting the location of change in the characteristics and thickness of the muscularis propria.
Quantification of Esophageal Re-epithelization
To quantify the length of the neoglandular epithelium in the distal esophagus, we measured the distance from the proximal leading edge of the neoglandular epithelium to the anastomosis (the latter indicated by the location of the anastomotic suture) in 37 animals at times ranging from 2 to 32 weeks after surgery. For the remaining 15 animals, either fragmentation or suboptimal orientation of the histologic sections precluded determination of this measurement.
Immunohistochemistry and Immunofluorescence
Tissue sections were stained on a Leica Bond III autostainer (Leica Biosystems, Inc, Buffalo Grove, IL), using their Polymer Refine Detection Kit (cat DS9800). Heat retrieval was performed using either the Bond Epitope Retrieval Solution 1 (H1), pH 6.0 (cat AR9961), or the Bond Epitope Retrieval Solution 2 (H2), pH 9.0 (cat AR9640). Slides were incubated in the primary antibody for 30 minutes (Table 1 lists the dilutions, suppliers, and antigen retrieval formula used), followed by the secondary polymer for 15 minutes; 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride was used for visualization. Appropriate positive and negative controls were used. Staining intensity was quantitated using an Hscore technique. 30, 31 In brief, staining intensity was scored on a scale of 0-3 (0, no staining; 1, faint staining; 2, moderate staining; and 3, strong staining), and the percentage of cells at each staining intensity was determined. The H-score was calculated using the following formula: 3 Â (% cells with strong staining) þ 2 Â (% cells with moderate staining) þ 1 Â (% cells with weak staining); and the possible score range was 0-300. Tissues were evaluated and scored by 2 expert gastrointestinal pathologists (A.T.A. and R.D.O.), who were blinded to the experimental groups. Tissue sections containing both neoglandular epithelium and jejunum were stained for pancreatic and duodenal homeobox 1 (Pdx1). Immunofluorescence double staining for Twist-1 and E-cadherin was performed on the Leica Bond III automated staining platform. Heat-induced antigen retrieval was performed using citrate for 30 minutes. Antibodies were incubated for 30 minutes each in series, first Twist-1 at a 1:50 dilution, followed by Leica post primary and polymer followed by Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA) 488 tyramide (B40953), then E-cadherin at a 1:100 dilution followed by Leica post primary and polymer followed by Thermo Scientific 594 tyramide (B40957). Slides were counterstained with 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (R37606; Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) for 10 minutes.
Statistical Analyses
Quantitative H score data are expressed as means ± SEM. Statistical analyses were performed using a paired Student t test using the Instat for Windows statistical software package (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Correlations between data were analyzed using the Pearson linear correlation model using the Prism 7.00 statistical software package (GraphPad Software). P values .05 were considered significant for all analyses. All authors had access to the study data and reviewed and approved the final manuscript.
